
A Perfect

"The stone tools that let our ancestors conquer every continent"

If you could dis-invent one thing what would it be?

Ju nior Trace Johanson8

Freshman Caitlyn Williams, Teresa
Pitlick, Ana Martinez, and
Lilly Creller.

Freshman
Emma Mathis,

Karlee Vice,
Kalie Burk,

and Sarina Deitrich.

Homecoming 2018

Date
      Coordinated by our student
council and with the help of
teacher volunteers, the 2018
homecoming dance brought
together students from all four
grades levels for a night of fun.
    Students enjoyed getting
dressed up, going out to eat, and
taking pictures before they
headed to the dance which was
held in the high school
gymnasium and commons on
Saturday, September 15. It
started at 7 and lasted until10
pm.
    The dance was held the
Saturday before homecoming
activities so our queen

Seniors Dayton
McCaw and
James Zierke
take a
break in the
lunch
room.

Seniors Spencer Karkosh, Cole
Sherman, and Nazar Eltoum

and king were not announced
yet.

      Since homecoming
was at the time of the
Hawkeye football
game against Northern
Iowa, they had the

game streaming on a
projector in the commons.

      Most people who came
either enjoyed dancing or just

watching the game with friends.
     "My favorite part was dancing,
even though I didn't know a couple
of the songs," said junior
Nicholas Gerard.
     This year students were not
allowed to bring friends or dates
from other schools, but some still
hung out with them after.
      "I had the most fun when my
group all got together after the
dance," said sophomore Katelyn
LeFleur.
      Homecoming creates great
memories for all who attend and is
a tradition worth continuing.
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"Facebook"

What app do you hate, but use anyways?

Ju nior Tu g Wright 9

Julianne Hanson ('20), Macayle DeVore ('19), Noah McNiel
('20), Sofia MacTag g art ('19) and Suah Kim ('19).

Balam Lopez-Alarcon ('19)

Patrick Pepper ('21) and
Cooper Hoffman ('21)

Grant Buhr ('22)

Susana Zierke ('19) and Brianne Bevans ('19)

Seniors Mikayla
Tackaberry, Marcus
Emmel, Ginny Brechtel
and Avery Anderson
dance in the gymnasium
where the DJ was stationed
playing music.

Far left: Audrey Elliff ('20),
Shauntina Williams ('19),
and Abig ail Mallicoat gather
together for a moment ('20).

Left: Sophomores Cileig h
Smiddy, Katie Anderson,
Gabrielle VanHandel, and
Emma Schmidt enjoy a group
shot of the night.
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